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BACKUS 
GAS &. GASOLINE ENGINE 

Simple, Economical, Durable. 
Suitable for all kinds of work. 

BACKUS WATER MOTOR, cheapest �ower known. 

Write for circular and prices. 

BACKUS WATER MOTOR CO., Newark, N.J.,U.S.A. 

1851 1902 

PHOENIX 
MutUdl Life I05ur dO(e Co. 

OF HARTFORD, CONN. 

Issues Endowment Policies to either men 

or women which (besides guaranteeing five 

other options) guarantee when the insured 

is fifty, sixty or seventy years old to pay 

$1500 in cash on every $1000 of insurance in 

force. 

Sample policies, rates and other informa

tion will be given on application to the 

Home Office. 

JONATHAN B. BUNCE, President. 

JOHN M. HOLCOMBE, Vice· Prest. 

CHA�LES H. LA W�ENCE, Secretary. 

WILLIAn A. nOO�E, Assist. Secretary. 

S 1250 TO 53600 �����:�� 
FO RS-BOTH MEN iii. WOMEN 

are remarkable for 
SIIUPLICITY 

and ECONOMY 
lYrite for Prices. 

Olds Motor Works, 
1;;28 .Teff. Ave., 

Detroit, .. - Mich. 

ACETYLENE 

Let U8 

TRUSCOTT MARINE 
MOTORS. 

The sbnplest, 
most powerful, and 

highest 
speed gasoline engines 

of their class upon 
the Illarket. 

Made �ingle, double, and triPle 
cylinder, both two and four 

cycle, ranging from 1 to 40 H. P. 
Oatalog jor the asking. 

Trmcott Boat Mf[. Co" 
ST. JOSEPH, MICH. 

Patents, Trade Marks, 
eCOPYRIGHTS� etc., 

Address MUNN lj CO., �fic�:���s. 
Office of the SCIENTIFIC A" ERIC.AN 

861 "roadwoy, New York. 
Branch Officp: 625 F St., 'Vo8blng-ton, D.C .. 

Hand-book Sent Free ('n AppHcation. 

Scientific AIllerican 

Cb¢ 
HfairbankS" 

Tml'roo¢d 

6as and 
6asol�nt 
Engin�s 

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY 
416, .1s, 420, 42lil BROOME CORNER ELM STREET. NEW YORK 

ALBANY� N. V. 
BUIf'FA.LO. N. Y .. 

PITTSBURG, FA .. 

BALTIMORE, 1\ID. 

NE\V ORLEANS, LA. 

MONTREAL. P .. Q .. 

BOSTON, ]\.IASS. 

PHILADELPHIA, rA. 
LONDON, ENGLAND 

Splitdorf Coils. 
" HOT 

This. modest cut an(\ simple verse 

Is but a plea in English terse. 
To you who look for something good, 

And, paying for it, really should 

Not jeopardize your name or mon-, 

For engme pour, too w�'ak to run. 

The Keim will u"ver disappoint 
In wagon, yacht or any jomt. 

-AND-
CUTTING·OFF MACHINES 

Both Hand and Power. 
Sizes 1 to 6 inches. 

Water. Gas, and Steam Fit
ters' '1'0018. Hin�ed Pipe Vise s. 
Pipe Cutters. Stacks ·and Dies 
universa,lly ackflMoledqed to be 
TH" B�ST. rlrSendjorcatalog. 

THE ARMSTRONG MFI'I. CO. 
Bridgeport, Conn" 

Presses 
Sub=Press 

for 
Work. 

Five sizes. Sub. Presses and 
Tools to ol'der" 

!IF' Send far Catalogue. 

BLAKE & JOHNSON, 

TH.E 

STANDARD 
SPARKERS 

THE WORLD OVER. 

c. F. SPLITDORF,. 
17.27 Vandewnter Street, 

NEW YORI�. 

� @ S-!, J ��r�t�!o�!!�t��! U less it includes the famous 

STILLSON WRENCH 
which is particularly adapted for turninrr out the best 
work without crushina the pipe in tile least. All parts 
are drop-forged. Once tried, it is always used. It has 
many im itations but no equals. See explanatory cuts. 
Price list on application to 

WALWORTH MANUFACTURING CO., 
128 TO 136 FEDERAL ST" BOSTON, MASS. 

·CLAn., DETACHABLE 

' .  _ ;., 
. H n AUTOMOBILe 

CL�R� 
'liRE �ol1 R� S 

CHlrAGO. 
L-AKE�IDE 
BLOb. 
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IDNTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Names and Address must accompany all letters or 

no attention will be paid thereto. 'l'his is for 
our information and not for publication. 

References tv former articles or answers should give 
date of paper and page or number of qu(�stion. 

Inquiries not answered in reasonallle time shOUld lie 
repeated: correspondents will bear in mind that 
some answers require not a little researeh, and, 
though we endpayor to reply to all either by 
letter or in this department, each must tate 
his turn. 

J:hlyers wishing to purchase any article not adver
tised in our columns will be furnished with 
addresses of houses manufacturing or carrying 
the same. 

SpeCial Wl'itten Information on matters of personal 
rather than general inter(-'st cannot lie expected 
withont remuneration, 

Scientific American Supplements refetT('d to may lie 
had at the officp. Priee 10 cents each. 

Books referred to vromptly supplied on receipt of 
price. 

Minerals sent for examination should be distinctly 
ma rked or la beled. 

(8534) H. D. F. writes: I have a coil . 
which will give a six·inch spark, and have 

masts erected on the roofs of the buildings, 

about 1,000 feet apart. Using the coils with 
the arrangement described by lIlr. A. F. Col· 

Iins in the �CIEN'L'IFIC A)IEH.ICAN of September 

14, 1901, will I be able to obtain good results '! 
A. Yes. 

(8535 ) S. B. S. asks: 1. Will a 4·ohm 
telcgraph work on a line one mile in length? 

A. Yes, if all else is in good shape. :!. If so, 

how many gravity batteries will be required to 

work the instl'llments if No. 1:l galvanized iron 

wire is used with ground circuit'f A. rl'he num

ber depends upon the joints and insulation. 

We should put 4 to G cells and try it. Then 

add others it necessary. 3. How many gravity 

batteries will be required to WOl'k two {-ohm 

telegraphs on a line :!G[j feet in length, wllere 

No. 18 uninsulated wire is .used with ground 

circuit '! A. Probably two will do the WOl'k. 

(8536) D. H. asks: 1. Is there any 
way that a number of open-circuit sal·ammoniac 

cells (say twelve) can be connected together 

so as to produce a continuous current for an 

incandescent light'! Is there any apparatus 

made for such cells to make them produce a 

more continuous current·: A. No. It is impos

sible to use a sal·ammoniac cell on a closed cir· 

cuit fOl' any length of time. 2. Will dry cells 

recuperate as quickly and as well as wet open

circuit cells ': A. No. 

(8537) M. B. T. asks if putting the 
antennoo of a wireless telegraph system in an 

iron 01' other pipe will prevent the emission of 

the IIertzian waves '! A. Anything which dis· 

tlll'bs the free outflow of the waves from the 

vertical wires will distlll'b the transmission. 

(8538) E. H. S. asks: 1. I shOUld like 
to know something about the mathematics of 

an induction coil; how to calculate its prob· 

able output and what vital points tend to in· 

crease or diminish its efticiency. A. You will 

find in our SUPI'LE)lEN'f No. 1124, price ten 

cents, the description of a coil which gives 

a G·inch spark. This will do X·ray work upon 

the thinner POl'tions of the human body. F()l� 

the thickest parts, a coil is emilloyed whi"h 

will give a spark of 14 inches or mOl'e. t\ILh 
a coil is described in IIal'e's "Large lndudi -;n 
Coils," price $:!.uo by lnail. ., Homethin:� 

lbout the Wehnelt electrolytic intcrrullter. A. 
We can send you jive numbers of the KI·I'I·J.�]· 

)IN�'.r containing illustrated articles upun the 

Wehnelt interrupter, at ten cents cal'll . KIll" 
PLE:'.UJX'l" pages lHOO:!, lHBll, :!oH71, :.!oHB:!, 
:!l;;OO. 3. lIow to build an induction coil 

suitable fol' X-ray work, etc.': A. Farada�T's 

laws of the induced Clll'rent covel' the action 

of a coil. rl'he COl'l'ect designing of a coil is 

the resul t of experience extending over many 

years, as well as the application of law to the 
case. 

(8539) W. E. A. writes: 1. I would 
like to know if there is any advantage in using 

plate rather than ordinary glass regardless of 

p, O. Box 7, 1 /!;=======:::o:::=====!::====;;;;;;==:II , 1 difference in price'l The plate will run OIlPosite· -----.:.------ ----------- I y 1·1(; inch apart (:!O inch D.), while some win· 

WATERBURY, CONN. 

One that can a1ways be depended on in 
cases of emer�ency or accident is the 

·'MONARCH" Engine·Stop System. 

:i���rO���
c

��gi��s�
n

W�n
g

!�cipO� 
c

a
m 10 DAYS' TRIAL 

to responsible parties. racing' engine and Rive absolut e 
p ro t e c t i o n  from dri'Ve wheel 
breaks. No connection With Gov· 
arnor. Not liable to get out of 
order. "Safe, swift, sure:' Send 
for new illustrated catalog. 
Cr"SOLIDATED ENGINE·STOP CO. 

DAUS' TIP TOP 
D�TPLICATOR 
pnnts 100 cop� 
ies in black 
from one pen 

written original and 50 cOPIes from typewriter, It takes 
an expert to tell tbe duplicates from the original. 

S',CCes&OJ"8 tu The Monarch Mfg. <''0., W ... terbury, Conn. FELIX DAUS DUPLICATOR CO .. 5 Hanover St., New York 

style B 

Kerosene 
Oil 

Price 
$5.00 

20th Century 
Carriage and Automobile 

LAMPS 
Made on the same Patented Lines and Scientific 

Principles as t.he Famous 

20th CENTURY BICYCLE HEADLIGHTS 
Comparatively small in Size, but gives 

a great broad light 
Either Nickel, GUll Metal or Brass Finished 

See the New Gun·Metal Finish 

Prir.a: 
$6.00 

OTHER STYLES of Lamps for 
I 

fil,KNO FuR 1902 CAT .... LOGUK. 

BICYCLES, AUTOS .• BOATS. HAND LANTERNS, &0. 20th CENTURY MFG. CO., 17 Warren St, . N. Y. 

dow·glass may run seldom less than ;)·4 inch 

apart. A. It is an advantage to bring the 

plates of any static machine as neal' to ea('h 

other as possible. If they will not run nearer 

than % inch apart, the machine will not be 

very efficient. :!. 'rhe plate is usually about 

3·1G inch thick. Does this thickness of glass 

lake away from the efficiency of the machine'! 

A. It is not advisable to use glass of a greater 

thickness than will stand the strain of the 

running. 3. Could you also tell me as to how 

I can obtain drawings Ol' descri;Jtions of the 

arrangement of conductors or carriers for a 

two·plate Wimshurst'! A. A good design of 

a Wimshurst machine can be found in the 

Bottone's "Electrical Instrument Making," 

price 50 cents, by mail. 

(8540) J. F_ MeG. asks: 1. What is 
the temperature of a 30·candle power incan· 

descent electric light '! A. The temperature 

of incandescence is not directly connected 

with the candle power of a lamp. Ganot gives 

the temperature as :!.3[j0 deg. Foster's 

I'l)('ketbook gives it a t about :!,[)OO deg. 2. 
What is rare earth and where can it be ob

tained <I A. Certain minerals have been known 

(Oontinued on page 160) 
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among �hemist� as e;'lI'th:-:;. The rarer ones are 

zil'�onia, gludnia1 ytttia and thol'ia. They 

are oxides of elements of similar names. 3. 

What calHlle power would a 220-volt lamp 

give'! A. It may be of any calHlle power, de

pending upon the resistance of its filament. 

(8541) R. B. asks: 1. Will a watch 
become magnetized by a motor? A. Yes; if 

tlH'l'e is llludl external magnetism in the space 

al'oum! the motor. :.!. !low can you tell if it 

is': A. By its irregular motion, Ot' failure to 

kel'I) time as well <lH it has been doing, often 

even stol'l)ing entirely. 3. How can it be de

Ilulg-netized thoroughly'! A. The qukkest way 
is to take it to a jeweler, who is nowadays 

(juite acclistomed to this dh;ease of watches. 

We can "end you two valuable article" on the 

:::mbject for 20 �ents. 

(8542) D. S. asks: Will you please 
an"wel' through the columns of youl' valuable 

Scientific American 

Prescott 
TWO OR FOUR PASSENGERS 

Touring Car 
HEMY RUNNING GEAR TWO DOUBLE 

ACTING BRAKES 

NEW INDESTRUCTIBLE 
BURNER 

LARGE FUEl SUPPLY 

LARGE WATER CAPACITY 

Pilot light That Holds Steam 
at any Desired Pressure 

paper, if a small motor 01' dynamo, say 1-16 4 PASSENGER OPEN FRONT-2 PASSENGER CLOSED FRONT 
to l;{, horse power, can be designed the same 

ENGINE ENCASED 

Folding Dash 
as larger machine of 1 horse power or over, 

that is in regard to the magnetic flux in the 

dilferent parts? A. All dynamos al'e designed 

by the same rules. 

AUTOMATIC LUBRICATION ROllER BEARINGS STEAM AIR PUMP 
SEND FOR CATALOCUE 

MARCH I, 1902. 

NEW IDEAS in our 
GASOLINE ENGINES. 

Never before a.pproached. Simple 
strong, light. sure and most econo
mical in the world. For Automo� 
biles, Launches, a n d  Stationary 
Power. State your power needs, 
Circulars free. 
THE BEILFUSS MOTO� CO., 

LANSING, MICH. 

AID TO INVENTORS 
Plans and drawings made qUlckly of Hnykind of 
invention. Working sketches made for manufactur
ing purposes. Write us if you have any invention 
that nee�s exploitin�. Drawings for advertising pur_ 
poses, etc., our specialty. 
A. WEST & CO., 76 PARK PLACE, NEW YORK CITY. 

START QUlCK.J!. j). j). 
FIRE EXTINGUISHER. 

(8543 ) F. M. C. asks: 1. In winding 
the primary and secondary coil� for a medi

cal battery (faradic cUfl'ent) should both be 
wound rig-ht or left hand, looking fl'om the 

same end of the coil, or should OllP bp wound 

right hand am! the other left hand'! A. We 

do not �ee how it can make any diEferenee in 

whkh dil'e�tion the turns of a �oil are wound. 

The electrical induction will find that out for 

itself. .) In using a g-al\'ank battery, for 

mt'(lieal lJUrvoseH, of say ten l'''ll'bon and ten 

zinc lliates alTang-ed zinc to �arbon through 

the pntil'e number, is it absolutely necessary to 

ha \'l' each pic'lllent, that is a carbon and %in� 

pia h'. in a "epa rate cup 01' cell with the Hui,!. 

or will the battery worl' as well, and the cur
l'l'nt last HB long, if one large �ull is used eon

taining' all the elements am! Huid'! A. If all 
the lJiates are in one �ell, you will ha\'e one 

l'ell with the electromotive force of one cell, 

but with the amperes due to the large surface 

of your single plate. The same "tate of the 
Clll'rent results if you conne�t all the llositive 

plate" together, am! all the negative plates to

g-ether from a larger number of smaller sized 

cells. This is conncetinyin lIIulti11/e. If, on 

the other hand, you join the zinc of one cell 

to the carbon of the next in series, you will 

ha\'e an electromotive force equal to that of 

one cell multiplied by the whole numbel' of 

�ells, aud a less number of amperes be�ause of 

the g-l'eater resistance of the arrangement. 

This is a battery connccted for intensit!J. 

Prescott Automobile Mfg. Co., Box X, 83 Chambers St., N. Y. 6QEyE YeEoN"ECcA'STIN6S 

(8544) W. H. G. asks: 1. Please give 
add used in pole indicator and gl'ound detec

tor and state what size and kind of wil'e is 

used. A. "lake a solution of alcollOl. 10 cu. 

,·m., phenolphthalein, 1 gramme. Add to thi" 

diHtilled water, 110 cu. cm. "lake a second 

�olution of sodium sulphate, 20 gl'ammes, in 

100 cu. cm. of water. Soak blotting paper in 

the first solution, am! drain off the superflu

ou" I iliU ill. Then soak the paper in the sec

ond �oltltion and dry the paper. To test the 

lloll'!-i of an open drcuit, moisten a �tl'ip of the 

llalll'l', HlIti pla�e the ends of the wires about 

two indll'H apart ullon it. A red Sllot will ap-

1)('a1' al'otlnd the end of the neg-ati\'e wire. 2. 

1:-\ tlll'l'l' any way in whkh a billoiHr dynamo 

{:I:l lit' Illatll' to gi\'e a Hteady �urrent and not 

:::1 aih'l'l l ating- l't11'1'C!lt'! I �annot run a 

HuillllkorEf ('oil be('au�e of thiH, and would like 

to kllOW if thel'e is any illHtrullwnt or battery 

that. 1 ('an connect in l'ir('uit to stoll thiH alter

llat iou': A. A dynamo gi\'es a direl't or �on

tilluoUS �urrent when its al'mature is IH'ovided 

with a COlllU'llitatOj'. rrhe same madline gives 

au aitl'l'll ating current when its armature is 

fit tl'tl with l'ingH eonnet'tl'd to the windings. 

Eithl'l' form of dynamo will work a Ituhmkol'ff 
I'oil l'llllall�' well. If the altcl'llaling CUl 'l'ent 

h..; to be u:-;t'(l. Sl'rew down the break dr�uit �o 

thal it will not ,·ibru.te. ;\. 1111 I understand 
that in the "y"tem of wirele"" tel"g'l'uphy ex

lJiainl'd in Hcn�:\'nFlc A:\lll}(UCA� of .January 4, 

lUt):.!, there is no Ituhmkorlf �oil ut-:pd in the 

tnlll};l l l itting llart, but just the batteries eoD
nCl'll'l! to the earth'! A. We ha\'e no facts 
�ult1it iona i to tho�e in the artide referred 

to. 4. "'hat are indu('tunce eoils, and 

IJlea�e gi\'e' idl'a of how made 'f "'hat is a 
('hoke �oil, and how made 'f A. ..\ n inductan�e 

01' :: ('hoking- �oil is a �oil to l'(:dlH'e the CllI'

rl'nt by its indul'tion UI)(1ll the Clll'rent as it 

lla�sps throug-h it. A second current is set up 

in the indudance coil, \vhil'h 1io\\'� in the op

llosite direction to the main current and thus 

('hokps it off, so to speak. U, l'lpase give 

number of SurrLEMRxT, if you ha\'e same, that 

has lJians and working drawings for eonHtruet

ing- small gasoline lllotor. A. See SUPPLE

)H; �'l'H Nos. 71 j a!Hl 71 n, for �onstru�tion of 

gas eng-ines, :28 fig-ures, 10 �ents by mail. Also 

a Jluok on "Gas Engine Constrll�tion" by Par

"l'll am! Weell, $:!.[j0 by mail. 

(8545) J. VV. J. asks: What depth 
of water lloe" it take to float the lal'g'est O(,pan 

stpallll'l'" loallell, am! also which are the thl'ee 

largt'�t steamship comllanips: A. The largest 

ocean steamer is the "O�eank." If she were 

loaded to hpr maximum capacity, she would 

llraw :W V2 f"PI of water. The lIatnblll'g

American, thp North Gprman Lloyd and the 

White Stal' are the largest steamship com

panies. 

BRAKE FRICTIO N IN CENTER OF HUB. 

Coasts on 

Balls. 

Write -for 

Circular 

Box X. 

======::.. 
Simple. 

9 Pieces. 

Light. 
Guaranteed 

Satisfactory. 

THE BARWEST COASTER BRAKE CO., 83 Chambers St., New York. 

SELECT A PEN 
Suitable for your handwriting from a sample card of 12 leading num
bers for correspondence, sent postpaid on receipt of 6 cents i� statttps. 

SPENCERIAN PEN CO. -�� 
349 Broadway, New York. 

American Success Series 
"Improvement tbe order of tbe age" 

Simple, Durable, Always Re· 
liable-that is the Great 

Success. 

The Smith Premier 
Typewriter 

Mr. CHARLES S. GLEED-Lawx�i'Writer, Speaker, Presi
dent Daily Newspaper Company, prrector various banks 
and many other corporations1 incluq.ing Atchison� Topt':ka 
& Santa Fe System. He was once stenographer and 
secretary to a railway official. 

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co. Syra.cuse 
N.Y •• U.S.A. 

BICYCLE TIRE REPAIRING.-THE 
Mending of 8in

�
le Tube Tires.-A practical articleillus-

�Jr������ep��e��, (t��I����;�t�
a
;�g��r

a
bl�n�

l
gr:�;l�� 

and the usp of puncture banUs. 9 illustratir,ns. Con
tatned in SUPPLEME::'\'T 11 U·..!. Price 10 cents. For 
sale y bl\'J unn & Co. and all newsdealers. 

@ 

RAZ02 
It Costs Nothing to Learn. 

Why ha\'e the BOTHER all your life of taking 
your razor away to be honed and paying 35 cents 
or more fOl- dOIng it when by following the in
structions glven and ILLUSTRATED in the 

Torrey Catalogue, 
Sent Free, 

yon can quickly learn how to hone your razor 
as well as anyone can do it-saving time, bother 
and nloney? 

While you're looking through the catalogne' 
notice the fatnous "l"'ORREY STROPS and see if 
you don't need one. They put an edge on your 
razor th:-t tn akes shaving a pleasure. 

Where dealers haven't Torrey Strops Rnd 
Hones, we sell direct, postpaid, at Catalogue 
prices. 

SEND 4 CENTS FOR SAMPLE OF TORREY STROP 

DRESSING, GOOD FOR ANY STROP, 

J. R. TORREY & CO .• Box 22, Worcester, Mass. 

VIOLIN VALUE 
.A. Violin bought by our Original 

and unique piau hecomes siml-Jly 
an investment. It is always worth 
exactly what you paid fur it. It 
will pay you to investigate. We 
carry the largest line of and 
rare Violins in 
ones, $5 up. 
desired. Large, ha"d,om .• ["ilt,,"· trated catalogue 

HOW TO MAKE AN ELECTRICAL 
Furnace for Amateur's tJse.-The utilization of 110 volt 
p-Iectric circuits for small furnace work. By N. J.{onroe 
Hopkins. '''his valuable article is accompanied by de
tailed working drawin�s on a lal'�e scale, and the fur
nal1e can be m;1 de by Hny amateur who is versed in the 
use of tools. rphis Hrticle is contained in SCIENTIFIC 
�(��};s�,��� �1�TI�I�·&td�;:rAf)rBrla1�;y, :��

e
Y��k

c
�Ji'-��: 

or by any bookseller or newsdealer, 

PO\\l�rfUI, • InValuabl� 
MORRILL'S 

UNIVERSAL 

PUNCH 

CIIAS. MORRILl" 277 B'way, New Yo\:k 

Patents, Trade Marks, 
COPYRIGHTS", etc.,. 

Address MUNN Ij CO., �r�f�!:�ts. 
Office of the SCIltiKTI]}'IC AMERICAN 

SHl Bl'ondwuy, New York. 
Branch Oftiep: H25 ,II'" St.., \\Tu!othlngt.on, D C. 

Hanu-book Sent Frte on Applkatiun. 

F(\R AUTOMOBILE WORK 
UTICA STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS 

UTICA, N. Y. 

This is an up-tO-date article, and every man who 

uses a razor should ha\"e one. It is a fact that steel 
will put a finer edge on steel than anything knowtJ. 
Price, by mail, 53C. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

E. A. LONGDEN, Toledo, Ohio. 

E lEe T RIC IT Y ft�?r�
s 
a �ry�a!Oo�

el
il�; to��:kc t<� 

Stora�e Battpry. Books illustrated with workinll draw
in�8. Price, 10c. each. ElectriC Bell Fitting and (jas
Lighting Handbook. rrells how to wire UP bel Is, gas 
t1xture�. etc, Price , 50c. BeHU�lt PUBLISHING Cu., 
Box 709, Lyn n, :Mass. 

������ TYPE WHEELS. MoDELS &''EXPE:RIMENTAL WORK_5M"LLMAtHINOO NS1{'f1.1'lES I!r. E.TC� NEW 70 STENCIL WORKS 100 NASSAU S! N,T. 

MATCH FACTORY MACHINERY. W. E. WILLIAMS.:Mfr.� 1001 Monadnock Block, Chicago, U. S.A. 

MODELS & EXPERIMENTAL WORK. Inventions deve luped. Speciall\lachinery 
E. V. BAILLARD, Fox Bldg .. Franklin Square, New York. 

CA S H 
For your Heal Estat.e, Rend description 
and lowest price. No humbug. Buyers 
wanted. C. J. CLAU:;:;EN, 

Clinton, Ia. 

Cement Books. �g7M\?n��ec�::;���
n
�s�:��: 

Cement and Engineering News, 162 La SalJe St., Chicago 

Experimental & Model Work 
Cir. & advice !ree. Wm.Gardam & Son.45-51 Rose St"N.Y. 

NOVElTIES & PATENTED ARTICLES 
Manufactured by Contract. Punching Dies, SpeciaJl\'Ja
chinery. E. Konigslow & Bro ... 181 Seneca St. Cleveland,O. 

PATENTED ARTICLES 
AND NOVELTIES ��Pa�it�?by��ftr�:' 
Established 1875. OTTO KONIGSLOW. Cleveland. Ohio. 

MOD EL M AK E R �l�cl�:n��?�_��iia�������i�� ��� 
machinery. M. SANGEr{, 62 Cortlanat St., NEW YOltK. 

VOLNEY W. MASON & CO., 

Friction Pulleys, Clutches & Elevators 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

INVENTIONS PERFECTED. 
Accurate Model and Tool Work. Write for Circular. 

PARSELL & WEED, 129·131 West 31st St •• New York. 

FREE 
OUR 1901-l902CATAL.OCUE 

a20i;OOOhS"OOKS 
Bent free to your address. Postage fic, All books carried 
in stock. One PI �ce to everybody. We save you money. 

THE BOOK SUPPI..V COMPANY, 
266.268 Wabash Ave.. .. .. .. .. ChlcDCO. 

Largest Mail Order Booksellers in the Wor�d. 

on an engine or launch 
is an absolute !}'Uaran
tee of 

.. rJ'RUJOUJ'J'Y. 
A lar!(e stock on hand 

for immediate delivery. 
The L07iPr Motor Co_ 

No. 26 WRt.er fii1.beet, 
P]att�burK', N. Y. 
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